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Saturday • . 
WestuD <:ompeleel ',Iwl 83 
• . caama fro~ .ix lOutbern .tates. 
~ f. kreaeutlh, the college were 
. BeecJ. 'Morlln Iud Ken DUUClD, • 
• .mtmaUvt, aDd Doll, M.t)'u 
" .ADd George WilsOo.:' negative. 
lD ~vldu'a1 <:ompeUlioD 
~el8 loot fir.l p11 .. in orl-
o I10il o~tory .pelkin, on. tbe 
Supreme Court. Morgla 'lIS • • 
lIaallst ID .lIer . dlDDor .pelk-
IDI aDd XIly" WI •• fia~\ist 
III i,mpromptu .peaklD,. • 
• E in 0 r 7 Uolvoralty edged . 
lJeiLem for top team boDOra 
aDd 3rd place went to 14ereer ~ 
Volvellity. 
Representin, In t b e 
eompeUtlon w1l1 sophomoro 
George Wilson aDd juDior Beed 
Mortln ; 00 the aUlrmaUve-; ~ 
• wbUe £reshme.n france. Mercer 
· College To Host 
RegionaJ Drama 
Meet Saturd~y · 
PirtlclplilDl ID the Drama 
J'e,Uval on eampus this woIk-
ead ..w be el,bt b1&b I~ 
!rom IhlI re&loD. . 
Tho f .. tlval will beglD .1 8:SO 
Saturday aad '!111 ' be 
X_tor O\udltor-
a.booI. f1aYI will 
pre ... ,ted at OD~ur IDler-
ID 
A tgW Of 6365 students 
.• t e ' enrolled in college 
eJasses at Western for the 
opring semester w hie h 
opened Feb. 1. according to 
. figures released by Regi-
.tr~ Rhea . Lazarus last' 
~eek. . ~ 
The .pdn; semester e:u.oU: 
Co. ' C-ll SponSOr 
:.Dr.. Wood Elected 
-. 
Credit ~Union ~rexy . 
. . dltldeDd for the year 
;".. ... t II 17.1 peReIII abo •• !ufo 
year It the •• me tilDe .... 
. _ I tudeota were _eel III 
<:oll ... c1.uel 1t:W8II!DL '1'Il1o 
is '0 iDereue of. til ~ ..... 
Jam_ A. C.rpeater • ...tUreetor 
of ill .. Colleg. TralnlDt-ScbooI, 
aDDOuneeci th~t '-SO Itudentl are 
earolled ili tho 'Tralolog SebooL 
A total of 5SO Iwdeota ' are ... ) 
rolled at the Western Are. VG-, 
) 
po.tible. • 
She' was JrlduatM frQm the 
IntuoltloD Sebool of BlDg-
tot, Tb.n.Dd..and came to the 
.tates 10 tile faU of 1~. 
Her favorite bobbles "include 
IwimmiDe. sbooting, honebac:.k' 
rldlog loci the RebeleUe •. 
HI was very excited aDd ha.,. 
py to be ,elecled." Ibe oald. 
"It', • creat dbtlac:t19a. I II d 
I'm going to do my besHor-tlfe 
Se.l>blrd aad Blad. ID aDy wa, 





T'he C.... A ... mbfy of 
Murr • ., It... Colt... wilt 
apoftlOf' • lam ,. •• Jon Satur-
day aftemocNt, Feb. 27, p'" 
eNding the Murr.y-W ... .,,, 
b.atcetbaU '.am.. . 
nt. "'Oownbeah" from 
Mayfi.ld will play for JM 
dane. which will be In the 
loung.- of . ' the Doyl. Fin. 
An. Bulldl"... The dance 
stuta at , p.m. 
AdmlssJon will be 2S Ctnt. , 
..... 
. -
eafloMl Scbool, ..... rdlog to Dl-
- Pl!Wp BalDptoo. 
'1110 All · tOtal flIute /or ow. 
d_ OIltOIIeeI ID colIe,e clasl' 
.. It W .. ten doel 'DOt lDcludo 
lIIooe ltudeuta aUeDdIog t b 0 
Tr&l.DiDc S<boel. the Trade 
School. or thole in exte.o&iOD 
eiAuJ; aWIY from tbe.. cam· 
pus. . 
C1aUOl will be d!Jmlned It 
12:4.5 p,m", ~r. S, for Sprio, 
VaeaUoo 'aDd K.E.A. Classes 
will resume . OodIY, ~. 12. 
Tbe. s p r l'n g ~fnestu will 
elote FrIday. "Wle 4. pradu •. 
tiOD exercises wul be June 4, at 
1:30 p.m. The spring bacc~lur ... 
eale program will be Suoday. (-
May 30. at l :SO"' p.m. in Ven 
Meter Auditorium. . 
Summer Ichool at Western 
will open OIl Monday. June 14 
and CODtinu~ for a period 0( 






P~esldent Kelly Tbomp~ 
represented 32 Ke.ntuckY-\ col· 
leges at the Foundera Day obo 
aervance Monday of the Univer-
sity of Ke.nlu~ky. 
Dr. Thomp~D was scheduled 
to speak: on the afternoon ~ro­
gram of the Centennial Cele.-
bration. 
Also on the proera m I w ere 
President Lyndon "'D. J ohnson. 
Govcmor EdA"ard T. Breathitt. 
WiWam Fdd~~. president ol.t.be 
University of North CaroJina; 
aod Robert~. Lumfonsty, 
chairman ol 'the AmcrJeu 
Council 01 Learfi~ Societies. 
Dr. Tbomp~D was accompau· 
led by hJs wUe. Also attending 
tram Westcrn \Vcre ~od 
Mrs. Claudo Rose. Rose reP'" 
resented the Kentucky Music: 
Educators-: Association. 
Dr. ami- Mrs. Thompson re-
turned. to tho c:ampus yesler. 
day accompanied by Dr. For· 
rest POlUe, last nlgbt', Rodes-
HeIm- leclurer. 
Four Busy Days.&.-Rush 
,. , ... 
Four busy daya of rush have gone 
and campua sororities hav'! wel-
comed new members. ' Parties fea-
tured- everytl)ing from cake to 
clowning! Kappa Delta provided Ille , 
'/I-- c:ake (upper-Ielt)-IUld-AiphrDelta PI--
thre.w . in lOme clowning. (upper 
, right). Wb~n it was -"U over, emo-
• 
tion was.)Ush as the suspense broke 
and 'rusbees received tlieir bids. 
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. ov..: ~ ~ 
4 : . .. ~ .. . ..... "" ..... '!'. ~ • 
'. StC)n.1P:tlie R~cers. ~ · . 
, ' . ,--: .' , 
...... ~ 3·· . 
. :...- -= " ~' 
lll!i~~~~~~~~~~ Students: :11 I I 1'1 I II ONE ~D AL~ TO/,. 
. . Tbe .. U,ol.£:Omml"lo .. of' i~~~ft'~ " Y,"_', ~',IOij! . lila...,..·· · · Pete'S'. Dixie.!' 
. Xeftfucky' Moe Edu.e.llOlLAs.. ;!,.!:!! :.:.: __ ~,.. _ ~, 
'_!illon .MId .... ~q-d.y meel· - - ,0\ joint reclt.1 ., .... , I v • • -~ ...... .,. IT'~ 'RIGHT-'ON THe ': 
. la" 6e,itinl., .1' ~:<5 a.m. al .' F.ti .. · 20: at 7:3q p.m. by )uIle · SQUARf':"COMf SEE "usi. 
·the F'.cultyo j/ous . ... la., · S.lur. Thom ... , pl.nlst, /rom G'l' ... ·• .' WE. 'LL 8E·~ · L.E' SE:C ,TO' : 
.. d.ay, • .. ville , aqd UIU.q Wilson, OulLat, ;. r LJo 
I , Tbe PUJ'PQse"ol thl, meeUof . 1ro1)1 Oktaboma. ,CitY, Okl.. . SERV OU. " 
. .la to tita"" pi .... lor bleh 'ohoot 
.musle f •• tWlI~ .: .• Dt.h 1)Oild Y-.","""'!!il . Spec;ali~ii9' lit · ~rn)ln:-¥~(U .. "'iw. ww. Y.",owe i.. ~.p',ar"n~.' 
at lh'c mee{l.n%. NiJle1reJions of ~ Piu~ 
• tae Itafe· wUl be' cepresroted. . . 
'. CI.ude aoi., ! oL ·WeslerD" ·. . , - Italian Spaghetti " 'ft 
• music departmeBt. . Js tbe prest • ..., Edward Th~den or the lfI'usJe H ' 
. d~t ot .the<K. M. E. A; del!artmellt is the $e~1)d vlc:e • oagle, 
.. -- ~,. '. '. president ot the Kentucky Music .. Regular, ' Dinners ' 
, The mLisle department con· Association. -'. UI ' h . V . 'ble' . 
""'h'i';:'Ji"1 ... 'duded a darinel workshop lbat Mr. and Mrs, Thaden' are. , ~~Jt egeta , S 
"'."... . WI! attended by 50 klld dircc'. jpfof lecrelaries or' the South. 
t;t>rs aDd ,c.lirin,et students re. cfD Kenluck,f chapter ~or Ule O~ Pf:iONE IN YOUR, 
eeotly, ~ . :---~ ,... Natlooal 'A&sociation..oLCampc.rs - OIDERS 842 .. 7992 
Dr. Gomer PounCI wa; gucst ' aBtl mke~., Abo!-lt 20,000 people 
t cUo.1ciar. Hi is coordinatot of ' are expected to attend She WE PAY C,,8 FARE ON 
, ' graduate studies rOr the ' School ' ~~soclation " Coov~eoUon wjfic b .. ORDERS. O\l.E,R $3.00 
of Fin~ ' Art!: at the University wdl meet lo " Bowliog Green, 
o! S6uthera MissiSSippi. " :J~ujy~,12~'l;··~·-~'~;;;;;;_;;;';;;;; __ ~~=;;;:iF==~==~ J a me. If. Godfrey, ooordina: r 
.a... ~ oC WtJlem:a... m,UJie..cllnies, \. 
aaid Ibe 'eUnle lor ,<Iatlnet ,Iu' • • '. H'OT' DON' UTS 
:-, dents aDd. their dIreCtors Is ODe 
M h OC a' series bela« conducted 'by , " " , eet T e ~taff .. ' • ~ •. mILSie d~eD.I. ~· Y 'SOc ', and . . 60c 'a dozen : 
. ;s ~ .' . ~ .... ...~.. :- , ~ . -. , Wayoe Hunter relloed as ~ ... ~. '. .~ Mist.' (am"iI.~~~. NeWsoirie - ::p~:t.~.~3<}t~~~i~il'~U~ 3 Till n, 7 Days A Week 
R · G . k' - '., . Claude Rose or·tnc mllSle d~· . 'Dixie Cream D6nut:--Shop . .,rt. ref .~-Activitief ': Ei~r£:~~~f!f~~f Eri: . 842: 1205 
.-
" - . 22 at ' l~ C nlvetslly ~" Ken . 
. ~ . '!be man tI:l •• ~e'lor tiate.rnlty: ft~temiUoa , U; work ~ dore .010' tucky, Rose II tbe presldcot 01 
, newt is t-kt:. il Greek eo:-eWtor , thee for the common ,100<:1, aDd. ' this' a,s.soCiaU_OD_. _ , . 
· J;l.ob rr(e~~e.~Jt Is, Bob's ~b -.., nol squa,?ble with e.~b otb.et/' ~. 
to ,.thu, ;write, and edit ne .... ' be states. 
' of all' ~ajor lra~eniilY aetlvl. His mal:n problem "as Crock ' 
• tiC!J, : l ... ="". , eo~tor, he fa),lI , 11 ':t:cyiPg to 
A Creek hlO1$etf (Kappa Slg. satisfY ,everybody!' • 
mal, Bob is • junior Endlsb Alta graduation, Bob plans 
major from Anclior~.e. JOIlfDl. -to glvb neWSPApct \\"O~k It try, 
. ",' . ~s1b1y branchmg oU lllto rn,.g. 
: ~ . senior ' recitals w ere 
given I'as~ week in the Will B. 
lID1 • reellil room, At a ·t y 
' Rulb ,CoopU {rom Campbells • 
ville and , Lu$ian P rio d e 
from C(jn~wood, Va .. gave a 
joint rcc:1t.l Peb, 19 ,.t 7 p.m, 
~nlS'. Copper 111"')'00 an ,aUo. 
li$m and -history ar:.e his mi. ,.uno work later. He also likes 
DOra. the Idea 0/, beeomfDg a lorelgn Record Number Enroll 
" :AI one m1gbf' gu~, Bob Is cOrre.spondCDL or prest" attache. 
. • """ mueh Ia lavorof a .In>og .~., '.mesler·s -alumni edi: In .pra ctic~!' Teaching . 
Cr"'-l. sy,tem' .0" . th· . H"'.\ - ttir. thJs semester ', Greek co. . ~ "" .........1: h A rcco .... 'num'ber oC studen ts "~U..cb( now, 1 Vt'o~d ' Ute! tb~ \.'Ultor. - t at', the story of 8«:t· , .... 
ty Camnttz, Bell,. now oversees are practice teachlnl: lbls :§e· 
Her.fd 5Ororlty new.. , mel(e,r . aCC9rding to a.n an· I;,dustria~ Arts 
'. : COroup. Expands ' 
SIiCte Rule Clas$es 
'III ~ , : ... .., . •• • : 
• Newsp.~r wo° ,~-, wri"-w . nd nOUDcement by John .. D. Lee. I 
_.. Ull. coordinator of 'aludcot teach-JPpeating - on Topper Topl~s, , iDI, , 
• .ao ~lish aren .or coocentra· Ot the 399 shideot teachers., 
tioo(' and Chi Omega activities 286 oC them are. preparing for 
fill :betty.'s appoiritment book. , career in~ .. field of sec. 





inLroduc~· a new 
...eoune,. JuM~:of­
ct1l~ was , 
. Semester 
enrollOlent ot 
and :lndlu •• ,ri~ l ·iil~ 
.. Two ' 'essions Ire- pr~senUy # 
meelinl. Tbe. ~ lh1rd sesJioo' la 
scheduled to .. meet ..at 10:20 00 
Tueaday'. ",d Tbunday's1D • 
.... nd hI·term. . 
~ A'ccoidiDg to Walter Nllbath, .. . 
bead or tha ladILSfljal arts de-
partinent;. ... • fe .. mor. mlden .. 
ma~ ._ fo~ 'thO ..... 00 hi· 
tum eta... if lOin. J)i'e-regts.. 
~ed __ .#nIP Uoe ' eoune. 
lie alated lbal.ll>e -!""'9' ""UId 
.... defiDUe'7 be affend Deit .... eJ 
.tar wUb. tile -" _ Y.d 
Dumber deoirial- .to _ \lie 
- 10 wiUi traternit, Lee emphasizoo th:!t aU 
, Betty', would # ..AOpbomores and· juniors w ~ 
riv.a1ry and ' .. hive DO~ .dPI)lied (or teaiher 
5c.bool eCfiiCa'iiod at$!: urged to do so.--
'ii:(:~g:~:~;~~:·th~.e \ia· as possible in Cherry e. . 110. ' 
of .ppll • 
for sum mer ,lfjp1o..r· 
nient in~ N.t1on.) Park Con· ' 
c, .. lonl, · Inc./ .n "all_bl. 
t" . t h. Pl u 'emlint/ • Office. 
Tltts • ..must be ~ lIed out and 
'returned by Fe~ru"rY lith . 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
',' ' . 'i-ROMPl: REPAIR S~RVI~E 
~¢ooke":Optiti~ns --~ . 
. . 
513 Ii. Main VI 3--6556' ) 
UNSES ~(). FlAMES DUPliCATED 
. " . C9l'lfAc;T UNSES . 
"I • ~ •• 







EDGEHILL (COIN'()~) W ASHEnE 
.' 
Edgehill Shopping Center 
. \ Russellville Road 
• OPEN 24 HOU!!S . 7 DAYS A WEEK ' 
Wash-ZOc Dry-W c . 
Coin-Op Dry CI~aning 
. . . .~ 
Any and' 'all dry c1ean~bre 
·garments-9 potinifs' 
$1.50 
"We Cafer To Stucle'nts" 









..., Have you. ever tboucbt. about organUing -
• . '""P.~~tive ·st~d~"T":govet:itmenl~ . . --..... '-
w ... ~·_ ,.,.. .btj[Iil! W)l,t "'!"'ld bO ) ..... IIU'-. 
• .... .fiIr u .... would l'OU . .... ." .. iJIe ~ ... 
·ftJ<IIl &UO" .... tho '" ,:.w,.,bOdy! What,"_: 
otria& tho :reri~e,f K ..... Q ... IuI ... · could Ihia.. .... , . . . 
·.,uJutioe do! . ' . • 
Tbe 'lIJ:I"IYers to 0Jea,e. quaUoos: and m. :Qy more " 
. :: 
-.~ .~t7 ot· .. .c.'aAhU!, . .... ~~ti • ini-_.~;~~~;;~~~;;;~;~;;~~~~~~~ .W:;~i"'-_ _ ·IIcI.taa~<li v Y ... , bt by ~ td· witlo ~~~~~~~~~!I~ 
• (talt CD\UIlmcot cia the Wes~CaDi'iiiL' . -:- . __ '" 
· -W .... · .~ ..... · ...... !,un .... 'wUI~~· . ~ 1 • • ', • .. ' • • 
Not - .... ( ...... - .... Unl .. ...,y of. c ....... taw" Aims· ' Clanty· _ ~., ~hk .... ~ ~!!" _U. "wlNie .. ~.~ P~_ _ Og-5 ._' . . " a 
• - ~ . cup syrup, carb<?nated water alone: 
· lCoIt:> Thomp_ st • ..., luI ~. . . , - . .., :. Finally. why. a~ d80lred ·....,hines. in • 
. "1 u.o..&bt tho 'AdruofY CoW>C!l, .'" u~s .... c,aJ C.. . ' " . S · . ~. D .....-( stalled in d""irable pJaeee! PJ-ac~ all ' 
. 7,0';/i, _. 1IOuld be \be o~~ ro~ • "ud~.~ 'gO!' onciseness .. aV~ ~ ean" {'the bo)'l; dormj~~ ... havedpret~-v~ndorS; 
.f .",m.ai. But thoy bid 'OOIJ '. re .. peopl. wiW ... - ,.,, ' 'TV , . ,- no.... 0( the gall dormItoi-Iea, desplte rc. "''O~:' 'the jlf'Uidcot . recaUed. " ' . EDITOR.s 'NoTE-Thfs' irite.:vie,w f ..... ff~d:"  ' • ..,..' o!f....4., .peated request&. .4ave them. " ) . ". ' . 
Preddeat TtIompsoc pointed out wb.y it ii so ntt- .utnpaifymt. ...... istr.tton., . ......................... tI ..... ~~. \ WhYI not? Is lt becaU$e ~!>. machines In 
b ,_. pi -~ . ' . laU . ood I .. ""' ..... <--II ....... ..., Jn tIi!Hotoi<l .F,.. 17. . .. ., girla' dOl-ms might be "frownedi.oo" by par. 
ess&r7 '" n e. - .~ - • roptOseo v. . .. - , :,.. . . -- ""8" DAVID WEST '. . • . ents! If gitIs sm\lke, ' their pareaU pl'Olfably , 
",v,,",tn •• L '-ne Cl>mmWliSt Pu13 hal so_Is Some question. have arij;en as (0 whether or 'not the sanct ion it anyway Wby ahouta 'girls be 
wbate~ peo~ aft sent !o brtcome leader. la ' stu'" Western and ·co¢using to more incon'veni.enced than...boya! 
.pent c«d"DmeaL UP.io ,DOW they ·c beeD v..'ortiD.& the o!Jhe College, _' __ . ________ _ 
· .. the bluer sohools.... ;. . . lies, 
UA rm , a£O 1Ut faU • JouiJg 'f~;~;J;~I.I!i;;r..,:;::~~Wlt<e.JI:.:.iJ~~g~I&~"'" 
• bt~'Il Sincerdy iD\~ 'ed id I! _ 
ill my ·o~. At that Ume I .' baJI .... ed bim ID let . of 'COIlege catalogs in geoeraJ, 11!a1 For Captaincy 
tocelber .... ith several of b.is (rl~ aDd YOrk out. speaking, ""WeSten l 's catalog is ~&etter. than the m ajority 
" .' * ' f 11 tal· th U . ed Sta . I f I ' t H M. ooday night ' two seniors played Iheir ' ~uitabl(' plan lor stooeu con;-ameot . t Westuu. . 0 co . ege ca ogs m e ru~ tE$ m \ e~ 0 c an y. 
He a~C!d tbe cballenge iDd hid .that be Would Saying that ibere we.re parts . " When asbd if thue ~ ... I last horoe game in the Diddle Arena, Neither 
nalJ), . ..-ork 00 i t .. . ' 01 the elt.aloc that~bt be ·1ut. of counseling. ~ao Crav- captain Ralph Baker nor alternate-captain 
" A:!Ilbi.cuous to a new sllklent ens , said .• ~''l'bue is a lack 01 Ray Rhorer will be r emembered 'as super-
"In J·unt · just .~(ore . cr~d~tioo.,"1he pcesident DOtJamiliaf ';\II Wuteru'.ac- IormaUution of: COWlS ... II ...... stars. But . they have done som.ething even 
cOl\tinued. '"\he )~ man came ba~ &~e!:m:l$opr;,~~:, ~~'rba~J'Ja~ He ,Dc;teci that the CollegWn more important ~ theY haye increased re-
ini that be ... 'OUldo t be' a~. to ~lfill the ~bUeo.ce. offiu is CODSlhtly tryUi, to 1m, the,. process o( revisin; the eo' spect for ' the captajncy of the basketball 
lJe s.ald tb.~ 1M croup hold ~. HVetaJ tUDes. Ilut pro"'e the pu.bliuUott az:td il. in tire cOub.$eUng system: t~a~eii- enthusiasm arid ,desire \\I'ill pro-
nf::l"!"ODe ..... ~ 100 busy 10 "'or~-out a pill) (or the fact. c:ompleldy re,writ1D.l it, Under the new syst~. ¢ich vid t'-.. 3 basis .(Qr future leaderS o'n .QJdli'anl-
.. . ' . .: , Certainly -- a:.oy . pubUratiOb will go into -Ueet _ .... rbaps · coac.hed teams. , org~boa. , ,can.. be impfo,,·ed. I would e~ 1' .... F aJ ' th ' . 
, . .. .. V'l...- ' • _k t __ .1 ud f 1 as earlY a5 Septem~r _ eac,b ' ew fan:; re lZe e awesome r~nsl-
, ,. Jt .!D..I .... ~ rKalled that some people (,.Vmpl.lU~ courage .,a01 st ea\ or leU ly student will be- formally ,usi,o, ~ b ility these two men have u.ndertake th is 
• - LIt ' .the Jeo'""b of tim .; ....... had to walt ~i re ~embel: tO,submit 'Df construc, -.01 .. ..I ' _ a~... ..~ . . e lUGJ ~ • • live c.ntiosm conceruIu& the ~ an ac~emtc co~nselor .nd Se8SOn . 'E ven the s tanding ovation .ccorded . 
national fra ternities and $OI"O.rjtid couJd teed rep- C!at.alog." he added. An)'OnCl reconf,.s will . be kept of these B a k e r and R horer could not express 'the 
iueltaU'·H' ·id·the nru'p~ A 1Iiortab1e: ~hi:tioo havinz su"e~oru or, 'ideas is a.stlJllmeats. gradi tude felt by Top~r baske tball . u u u .. ~_ ... 
. " -. ' .. asked \0 l ubml1 tJlem.; fD writ- . DoeJ the fad th.t lOme o( tbe rers. . ' .' _ . 
jar mak,in& ,.tbe- traDSlUOo from ~.1 to Da.~a,al iug: to tJi~ Df.iq; _0( tbe. c,.y.- Dewer faculty memberJ at Well. 
· aroups bad to be (ormUJ .• ltd and.-did rf!qWre sn· lege-'I oLfjce. . , erq .are assigaed couose1iui duo . Baker and .R)lorer. by their: enthus,iasm, 
• •. I " . Dr noted that t b e tid, eause some coa.fu5~n · to an d ,. desire, have challenged tutuNII Topper enf year$. But, :all of ' U)e oat\OrW npresebLativH ' I the st • ..-.. , t.. _ - aus'" 0/' lb. ~UD . " 
.. ~ . . ' ~. e"f' ua.led .by yo. ~" ....... capitains to follow their eiample, ' 
..-bo bav-e come to WUttm nne been amued at. ' ~qd __ seIor's unramUiarity with West. 
t:be .thorou&b orgazW:.~ of ~ G.~ ,syste.m ud ' catalo,s .I$rtl·s academic system? . . j 
~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~j;ii~~!~~!~io!:-:.~~~;C~t.~v~e!~~W;·l·'1·;·1k~~· i"f1!::~1iii~~~ii ,Studeftt .... t'Mn"" ts  in a~ 'e",lHyonic st ... ~ :~ ~ ;l.~?,~ :Th- ColI .... . H.';\ts ""raid. Is ........ ci.1 ..... spaper 
• of Wutem KephKk~ St ... C.I~, It JI published. 
It .............. ;nq.~ Must • • _.uw.4 that ....... t .. ry Wednesd.y duri,..- ..... sc'hool y.u uncIu the 
will ..... trve:'npruen!.,ti.,. &tucMnt ~",,"mtnl: g";'r.' m.n~g.ment of ........ , Cochran. The s!aH 
. ,. is composed of stuchnh 01 ,.,. ..."..,.U5m dum 
.... ca.-pen.., . taught by Mi!--: Jud, Y .Eck.,..:""., • . .• 
. The rapid ..mwth of Ii insfituUon Clusa m.~ ~ . . 
_.. . '. ' ~ i_~_~~ .. ... 
pn>bkmI. whicb ~~ be -ted ..... 0"<U~t. NatioaaJ AdVertisidr Service. 1Dc.. 
Orc.a.iz.atioa 01. a ~at'leOODcil wiJJ~ e 0 er· 'tI"ft ' . c,.JJ ............ ...".. e'f;h 
_: ...... , .BGt -.. beD atudeat .,venunast becoma a ...... Id'.CU~)ri;~· ·~ ___ ..:...._~. . -4ao-lrh,otaoON A_ft. " .H; ..... <ot:~K,: N . Y. 
"""-5'f. .....t;:_ t...", "';Jl$'ituted!. ) h k . --- ' ~ --.- .... ~ 
reality 00 tile ~ II sIaould be - altho bes\ bi ' ..-., "" • 'S' 10 eSpear~lc1n 
tho country. '.. ." . nu.. Cnvens !.plitd. " Yes. . I ' . •• .' 
· Trees" bisapp'e~ce 
~ Not Bad, Now 
hi. !eY ~ ''lbese 11Imes r-'pert, VISitS . 
"'cr. omlUtd from th. last puI>. ~ .' • • 
~.Uo. due t. elm,.1 UfOr ." Campus Mus~·. m . ~"~~:~.f.~~~=~=:t:~ Wheu the uror . as discovertd. Dr, era\'enJ' ~ed. it .. a. ,) , 
too late. to dlaD&e jt .. ud still VLsitio.(. the 'K eDt'ucq ·.Build-
' .eeI. (be pubikatiOa. d~clliQe .. : • lag last Saturdal,: .flerDOOD, Dr .. """",1::' Col bi . ~. 
. ' . ' HardiD Craig autographed . cop. ~ ".y . ul!' • Auoc ........ . 
'l'tJe cio.Gege his .. , •• coal. rllt· ies .of ' 16 o( his boob. The 'Ml, , Coh,tmbl;, Uni'tvalty. ~.. .. • 
If you have noticed ~he ~,ppearance of tiJII out tile. s<hedule bulloIio 0" leoUo • • • U <frill .. or ,o<l. ~ 1(~ .Pnoo A,,,, lloa 
_ ·frOm the sdlool nursery, doD't heCQIDe :-J'earlY !>aps. ralher. ' lbaa by· Ittd by ba~ preYiOU!- ' EdiIOr-j hift " . _ I~_'_ • ...: ... 
aIamied ...... - n;_tnoo bancut ... South Hall ........ t .. ;';" order ... f .. iIi, Iy be<!> the K..-lIlety . 11-<. .. , •••• ,-,... .. ... --- """ • 
• ...., ~. ,.. I • .., . • t ....... • _dl.. cI Library Shut' ~ .. Edit_ , . . , ., -......,~ V.~I'Y same ~ .DOt stni~ aga~' .......... en ia ad....... . . ~.., ' . ..: lft:Ga _ . 
• 
A __ "_g , '(0 CI&wIe . eamptlS n.;. IIia'I is' bOioc delsytd. · .' Adv • " ,. Ma __ .,..;. ~~~ ,_ A..n __ 6.11 th d : Dr. .Hi ...... , nager ••••••• " •• COlleen. ~J . IaDdsc:ape iudaitect. approximately 130 tn.es ~ .. por~~y. ~ c~. aSS: bol'!'. Aas't;·Advootblna Ma .... gor ., •••• George' s.Ui . 
&lid shrubs have been reset in a e amp u s roo'" boIIdii>&. sdJedultd for tr6m A1ivortisinl ~M • • ' ..•. , • , . . ~:-SIU Swam 
• beautific:ation project. , , =~,:a f~ ~~= '''''''' Iditor .; •• ,,- • : . •• :' •• ; • • •• AI SIUley . 
lhlgl . I 'A..- FU8I . _al. dasuoo", 100....... <:a_III . : .: . . . .. ........ : ...... . _ Ploch ,.,~ 00' the areas \ba.t have lor tbe dcparlmeots." 'aubs & Adivltleo Editor , •• ' . , .. Iori>ara Sharp '."'I~~!; right -.- said TbttJkeId.. - Call.,. $aid \be d.... .' Gt,oeIa tc!lt_ . - ' Camni" 
set trees allhe ,~ !"' .... ~ .. - . 
Stree.L~ . 1ear' as 
)ajthe 
I!1--Y (or 
BaIL • . 
. " . at cI uo <OUDI:7 ' maJ!O' 
-.t.!be, _ T ... .,~ _ ... !'f'lIl eddtd !r tho ItreblCQ 
!If: Cn.... ... Nbd If " -LlltriQ. ne G-.llllclrwQ 
'. The a.nJd ls cierWD that -the l lne1_po IDC __ .-Jd .. ~ \he 'c:oopaa-
tim. d au. students in at&yiDc ~7 from 
:.. .. "", aut of. the '.ilewly planted ~_ 
-. 
we.ttp~.' .. tlld ,eDl~c ', ~ .... Pi ~ 1teDtuck.J c0a-
t 'inc ~ as it 11 prea. taiu • map .. -ev~ COUDt.J ia 
ad» lOt up, is ~ for tbe tIie "'le .. ne cou.._ wu 
-. .. doe _ l _ ·d.... &i_, to tho sc:6ocaI '" u.; 'l)e: 
Aid !t. was :t.:.J:sti ior tI!<* ...,.;Deot 01 lIl6woi ·1lI ....... 
~ no ' , . .. It. 1If. "'~nnfn. ". ~ ~. 
....; ..... 'lp "'~. " .~ . ... . . ,~ ' . • ...... ;.0. ..... ,. 
.. r 
. , , 
e, ,,, ~, _ ~ 
.  ~. 
;~~~" ~'". ' . Advetfisers ·' . . . . 
·SP.ECIAL ~RIDA Y- 8. SATURDAY ./ 
.. r, ' ; ' /. " • •• - . ~ •.• h 
.,'If!", H I)·urgers .,. , ... :; . f ..... . , .lOe ~ 1Sc 
~ , , ~f ( • • • ."""""~ ... _"'" 
* ··Ham.SanGwich . f ..•.. .. . , . ~ , ..... _ ·ZOc 
j~~~~~~~~~~~~lf~*~·.~f~i~~h~:S~. a~n~d~w~.iC~· h~'~::~ ... ~'~!?: -?~:~:' .... : .. : ...... ~. jr. '5ha~~ ."": r.7. ,. . . .-.-::---.... , . 
. ' ~ ........ . . 
.. 
10 IJ>e bar · to 10rUt;. 
.... n" .. · ••• iDSt gOod. ,mannen •• 
Ippal'- him. ~ 
' . Fortuutel, schOlarly dJieus-
.slon at D)~Unp 'oC the. ..Ame .... 
o ~lean IJiitorlcal 'ASJOei.LI;Ou is' 
l'¥="'"~;~!t~;:~£;~~~~EE!~~~~~~g~~~~ gOrm,U)!. c:cfDduclcd : ln- an- al- . 6S cr.t.: or _1<!9dJtil _aJldJalr... 
. pfiY .. 'ltds is nol. (0 S'Y- lb.' 
dissen t is absent or latklng in 
., 
Now Is Time /£0 
, ,-- j ::r" .. ~ 
",:.p.en·cils;. Sled ,.Dogs, 
" ... , .... "F RAN ... IL..I.ON' ... to"':'tell ... ;.ou' wbleb one-desen-cs· .... 
.Bww Oil comea QD • SUD""". CODceatr',UorJ. ' . • ' 
day 'lhl.. year. . _ . Crowded. iDto~ M.y .r~ obser-
. Ttt_, could' bot be 1tue? True vIl)tes ad J.n6nttum.:: .,.mel1cllo 
it 11. aecordiDI to Chu .. • GcJ. Bike Month, ¢'r Care )tooth, 
• ....... Of _ . 1 e~ 00 Learn 10 ell' 'Icnnis.Monlb . 
S\&Qday, MAteh 21. "'the bUI' and' so oo~ May 2 
• ~ retUrn. to Hlntkle t W Ohio, In' , Law Oil}', 
from their. winter qUIlM.en ht eoougb, fa Us on 
the G,n.t SmokeyM;o\LDlalos," of American C 
~:'~!~~~l~~r.,~;:~~; 00, Why? f"I'o 
instance, most .'~~;;n:\?;:~; 
·ob. Feb. 21. ·H'Ue 
on. that "tTy day 
· beIOP! . • 
. Sled DOl Derby 500ft 
K"e:otueliaDS are ' 1\ItllrlUy 
· DcimY~9n.aclous, Bur be",' miDy 
wut . ~I)eer (or a fa ,ori~ OD. 
Ftldat. '1'01>. :16, IJi the tunploa 
· 101 the Anuual World'. Sled Dog 
Derby? 'rbe eanlne c:ontC'.sl .m 
, bQ in Laeonla, New Ramp.bite, 
· March '1JI a bJg day as tar-at. 
• . obsC/vaiu:es . CO, Ort that day. 
aug. B...... .... 
. Quite opposite 1.0 c::beor and 
humor, a t least from a bug'! 
poinl 'of view, _ ay 2 begiru Nil· 
tiooallnsect -.;feetroeutor Week. 
lDseeU ' caa tome out of hidIng 
NatJonal EI' Month beglos. So. 
.doq Nattonal Coffee Month -
.;, . GOt · to mention . Buttermilk: 
.' Brea'cl Sa1ei,~onlh. The librar: 
. JaDi l're etPetiatly interested in 
Mafth 1; tOF 'an obviou. reltJoD: 
· \l<!tiu-o 1110· Borrowed Boo t .. 
.• after the 9th (to eet ready tor 
plC.Dic:s), but pity Lbe P90r fI), 
when J Une ~ tomes, JUDe is 
F1&h1 the. Filthy Ply Month! ~ 
. Y{bJle tlte rest of Ibe eountry 
is JigbUo: fli es , stucJe:.nLa on the 
mu wiU be ji)hUog! I n 0 1 
cxam". now c..In It be, then, 
that .June 'is' also NII:UoDal~ec· 
« 'Lion Month? ' , 
, Anyway, wben that last fin. I 
is over''On June " yod' un re o 
lax and b,vb I leis urely lunch, 
Of..rourae, you' vdU WaDt to ob-
• serv~ .International 1( r aut 
,.Rqtind Dog 'Week, even .if you 
did hive )'Out mind s c l ' on ' · We4 begin'. ' . 
By the way, to go· Illong wlU,) 
-...~ bread. e6ffe~ •• pel eggr you. . 
- - vetan to booor tbe' d.,....befor:e, ' 
..... March ~ b InterruaUonll Pan, 
.Nke nay, 
· .Pa., Up, 
steak. . ' ~ . . . ' " ' 
• ' :roo bad - ' Steak WOOk comf5 
In Oclbber. . .. .. 
VlgOl', but we hawe: I J radlUoQ 
oLe.O;urie.s whieb we~U o-u 1 d 
loJter and maintain. . . ' ". 
- Debate call take place with· 
out.. tb acrimony. rudene., 
and bad ··nianners ~t b • . i eo 
h,r. .. ewlIiled ·.J.,."Ct'rt.in ~bw ~ 
lorica l ~ eonlrovcrliCJ~ " c~so-' 
~wb:ue. It is not neceslih ta 
atop on a milD'S IOQt aDd poke 
• lhun\b in e)'c to jodi,cate ' 
or 
rin2, 
quulcrs . raw 
lor vigor. a~ .' 
the rOo ....... 
invecUyc • . 
manners. seem, exciting to 
a few, they do nol serye the jnterests of IC3..rNng. EnlOlion, 
allsm has. no platt to ierlou; 
bislory, and the ('OJllrpversies 
sfirrcd . by iU • .,'iU r arely ~d·,. 
..vlnte. learning, For the urbao. 
Jty lbat. o.Uonded .)'OU, ~ )IOUng 
n,ovlte'illslorl an, we ~'\\D be 
STUDENT TEACH ING 
THIS SUMMER ~ 
. 'Studen ts pl.!1ri lrfg . ht . d . 
tbei'r student t.achlng 
'n Sl . "~ ·summer .em.stat'. 
mun --m.k. .p,plica lion 1M,' 
MEDIATELY.,,' the 'educe. 
department offi ce. 
B~.~ f ---:-~=~~~~...;.., I_~~~palring ~ ·OF---+-..",.. 
t-ormals? 
.. 
~ Don'~ d'J~y until tn.e last mi'nut~, 
Make 0 1) oppoj n~ment and lel4!' 
Royal Barn,...moke the orrongo-
ment. this ,year. ' 
.. .. " 
ROYAL 
r 












AnENrtON: 'WESTERN STUDENtS 
. WT WUI('S WINNEU I 
Kay: ~WilSQn 
·- lid ., 
, .r . ' ;;on. 
:.. -' Mar~on·· Elliott ~ 
I 510te HaII··- _. 
< i 




1 _: • -.; 'f' '' .~ 
D~livery on ·Orden Over $~.OO 
." . , . , Free , . 
TASl~E FREEZ·:· 
102 3,l.W ·.y·, .... 1I43.6202 
7 
~ , . '. 
. .... 
. "THE BEARD OF AVON 
• -tOlli-::ror 't()(by is tllAl 'fK!~'.I;hi ttl r~wnri h' of ~ngii .;.h mnjl'll"l, 
·"hut. crowd I)le!Io'l'r, thl.l,\ ~ood l' i)Ort tuul g"'II t. 
I ShAkGiItt'tll'i! (or "T h\: S\\'edkh l\1ihtin. 
,,1M, htlfl , 
bl'~tI't to H(.'C 
known • 
6pi\O:Cf5, gl,9\"C, tmd ~ff.~I~:~~~.~r:~~t~~::~~I~.:::; bent. torw(U'd, eyC8 
aU-wsitiug. lfI:lac !oYlIlIy 
8how, Dud!" and Muff Iiko t h:~t, bui c\,(:rY(Jllc 
gc.rcd deril:!i \'cly, DUulc oon~ gt'.Il:lUn'S, IUl tI 
with O\-erri(!C Cruit-fiw,l (or th~ cider I • ror 11.0 
')1OlIllgcr ; TIIU!, 3., we all know. t (SIlJOllS 1U011lf'Ot,-:'nI<; wltt'll 
ls:ulc r\C\\1on, titnlCk in the bcud Itb nu uPJ,te.lcllpt to tll.oj (t'f't, 
!houled "Europ,'l l" !IIltl !lIUlOUIH'('(! y:r.Jhird l!lw1'lfIllOI~I: " Fur 





ample, \\"ill. u. 
Pcr.sonUA, . PICZWIrc;· 
. dcli~hl, oolltcnt.ment ,' chl,.'Cr, . (elicit.y. Why .,uch. ~ 
buppy ~CtiOD7 Ilccnusc you I 6tartcd ~itb t ho· sba.rpCflt" 
RlCII;t durable blade c,'cr honcd-a Jll!!dc tI\tlt. .,givCiS' yOu mora 
ab!wl'!f .. cloecr w\'(~, comIvrt!fblcr fl h:wNI thaD tlo), othcr br.iild . 
markcl, U, b' C.IUlIlct.~Uon't agree. tiimply roiuTIl 
v.""musod Pcr!OnllM to tile nmDuf~c:turcr and he will sclld you 
paekugc or ilN'p-Ik.'(!p or lin)' othcr blndc yOll \ 
", '"",1<1'.) (or ' ~ :Thc Gcm ot tlio 
of toll~, Unmlel{or, 
trill! h. ii \'ing color 





. ' " 
',. 
:,'Creek::, 
Kap.p. Sigma, . too, is buJy 
preparinl fOr their date pirty, 
. which will be at Western Rills 
. Restaurant. tomorrow. The ~ 
,pa S/8 SIIlokot wu Feb, 16 at 
College Street lnn. 
• . Miss Sand! Gerlack, ~.~ . 
IItlt., the Kappa ', SiJ , Swe~, 
, heart.. .erved u . bo.steu; abe 
;WI, assisted by -.M.i.as . Linda 
ScboeDlaub, ' Ph) Mu; 
~ Kiss Junne Karty, ,,~deat 




Recently ' the Lam b d a ' Chi. b'ld their first nab ,party , 
9f the semester in tbe foyer' ol .. 
the A·A Bulldln,. Hostesse. 
were membeu of the Lambda 
au Crescent club headed by. . 
tho . 'colooy's Crescent G i r 1 
Sharon GoH, (hi Omega. 
The Lambda CJ>\ date ~.rty 
,wID lie tDnigbl , at th. 'D~lrcx 
F.:mi1y Iclub. A bu. will Jeave 
' the North HaU po:rldDi lot at 
6:15, ' , 
, PhI 'Delta TIIota, altbollih they ', 
.... right 10 thO .mIddle of rush, 
.,., buly worldDi ' cIIf their 
c b • pte r atatua. lleceD.tlJ, 
represea.laUva from . the W", 
ley... cha~ ,wIJl~""", Some of ' the Ioc:III PhI _ 
:" ,I'e!umed thInIaIIa-. TriI)O" 
011 the ............una chapWo. 19-
a IIIPt ... the Val.-
, 1'*& e I Mej are plaIIIIed 
of the, 
•. IIOTC-, . 
went to . Cbl Om., -
. ,.' .. ... ltaDcb' KolJ,lmeyet. W •• 
ebolell Comp~y B ,popaor, 
aDd ComplD.1 A'. · IJ)OllIOr, " 
Beverly W.lterlJeld:' , 
' .. 
We i,nv(te you ,fo vWt our 
most 'UJlUBuai sel( -Serf/roe' Btore 
Discount priCe. oft an ' me~andi .. 
.- Dollar General Store, "31'6. t Main 
.,. ..... 
Towne H~ule . Specia I , 
$1 IONB.ESS ClUI , S1EAJ( .$1' 
, ' ' 
, , 
Served with ' 
FUNCH FIlES 'ond;!lAW ,M VEGETAIlES. ' 
• '. 1 
TOWN". HoUSE: RESTAuRANT ' 
. . . ... 
i, 7.z9 cO~:EG~ 
, , , . 
JuSt _ Arri.v.ed II 
"Th. pJrest Ibno ex .. ' 
bUd lotion" for m.t·n .. 
and women. , Made ' . • 
by, ce~U'i'~d iech.. -; J. 
nlqu. from the .west . 1-
Indies. For th'at ,·dlf. ' , , 
, " , 
~,.nt. fragrant!. ~ 
, , , ,:', and ameli "Royar 
",' ~ •• .lo ~ • • '( 
Lyme- el'Ci'usIwIy-at ,"-''''''rmacy. ' 
... '. .'
'Plaza 'Pharmacy 
, ;iAZA SHOPPING' CENlft- ' 
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ConapI ... ·Une 
-,' 




s "n ... sin 
Oi C I ... Ma ... II 
" ' 
" 
'. , • 
, LooJr '~II_Wh, ...... , ,.., tot you, .. lf " .. 11_ • .t, 
' , ' ' 
. " 
-
. ' , 
, "oo:l ,.k., ""r .. "'ESTERN HILLS RISTAURANT. . 
. " ., 
ize ' Herald 
: '/ " 
---- . - .. , \ ' . \ 
, ..... :...,""'. ,~--,-, 

















~ . .. . 
SNf"A Heal'S .I.«WiIl'... .. ,.. . . ...-.. lit ... : .. 
""""'" _ ra •• loot tal. '. 'C,uttiC~ Direcblt -'.. ta!.1'upoG~ -.=..an:r' 
.4. J , Bee\.r, dlreetor' of·...... ~ PIoeb. -ianr .:NoM! .. I 
• rloutum './IIi IIIe LouitvUlo CiJI ,... _ted Iterttar;. (\ Ibn 
acbools .Da. \Y"~ _Xt .... iftInn are 'Bart.fa 'thrJ.rm • ., 
• ..II C)leal .·P. I to.r at Ioof ,.~ WtlJleHlL $I!rIIf .tolar". 
,",hI' 1II00\1DC' 01 IIIe 1il'ISA. ~ 141m B_. .' -
'TIt. ",pl. of · ..... .,-' CIIkqo T..... . \;:~=It~=J 
... . , _ tIIe-lQdtu>OU .~  orl lHt· ~1Jl",, 'is "' 
.J)cpriyc<t.~ FOI' tbe ~ "1t ' t'wo-.- ~ pl'DQed. in. tbe bMI' ,lulure. 
lumblCQ -he his t)efll. ~e CC)o date will be .... bca • sul4. 
o.tdiolto~ ' .. \::lniY«slty ' of clent DumbeJ: of JI:eO)tle - . oM 
· Loul,>vIUe'_bop roe I ... b. ... ... 1'\1, .rj, III""'" - bl,.. 
or. 01 tb •• uttur.1I1. d.prl..... III1!><i1 up. A 111\ Is Iotaled 9!'. 
n. Is . Iso .. u....1 clu./tIq .. at. u.. buU.ti • • bolrd. 111 tbo b .... 
th. eommlU.., wbl.b Is Itud». . _ a"'IIl o/..~ 111)1. • 
, ' 
',' . ' 
Ing this ProbIt-m . in I NatioU.\..: .. ne trip. foe Y{~c::h studenCi 
toUll,eU of T .. eb,,-,:~ .f EOIIIil' ' 1"lll be ... ~.ed frOllI their Fri· 
,project. -~ . da, d.sl .. , .... m· cover the t bl· 
Judo Offic~q Kave .' 
""Varied, Backg'rou~ , 
. Tho ' Judo ............ n .r . '. . '. • caco IMtftut~ of Arl .nd olber Beeler rceen:ed h.iJ M.lter., plues or In(eren. The • r 0 u p ,:Iegr~ lrom U or .L BesIdes ,1;1'5 :· ..... m Yeturu Suad.a.y . . /to Ice Of 
tdutiCl . a. diree.tor oJ: , cur- .t S20. whiehJne~q hotel accom. 
rieululu 1:ot . ~ toultville city lnD4atlOAl .DeI bus tere Is ~ p..".. 
echoo1f, bo 1I'" 'ao* rrutru~lor oJ able ' ro M1c.ha~1 ' luD"k/ art in, 
· freuDl.o '£ni~ . 01)' the Jou~ " .lruttOf .. or ,~ art club ollit'er: elSte~ f,mpus,of ln4'~a Uru- - ~. ' Art Lounee . 
Vtrsity. • _. . . 'An art "'1oi.ali~ for tbe lJJe of 
~ During a reetot m~Uuc o( art flootntl '.od laeull,y is bt':Jng 
t~e N:ltio'oal Council 'of Teach... pl,nncO. It ""iU'kra sbowplac:e 
u s o( English, Beele.f W" s . (or . stU4n t and- fa~uJl y art: 
chairpllln o( il large group coJ· - Western's ' art. club has I lso 
loquium on current issue,S tu:Kl" been rnvil.ed to participate" in' a 
problems in the teachiog 0( , eor~polldeute program wlth- ' 
\!Ie '84-'85 -oobOOl·..,.a. JII:Ioc • 
'VlrI<'I bo.~ Ie u..,.port 
&0 Wci~ :..i:.I. ~...,' " 
• The .club" IuiJlt\I.1or, 11.1 k. 
;.T .. ,1o.r. it • ~aieal eclvc.a.liDD 
• m.jor frOID EYiDnIIloJ laa .. " 
.I na WI, a member q( the' lh- . 
IeI.We ~ ..... cl~ Tl7lqr ~ 
been pra.c'U~e -the tPOrt (Of\ "t,~ 
over (our tens -alld holib the ~ 
Brown Belt (3td ... ,~r'.1: 
'Club president 
English. " . , • N.uareLi· , COUege;-,,: B'Dnbt6,,'n, -
lIe .bas. bolb a" dau.&htcr arid tE pr0l!1q~'~ mutyallntettSlJ.,iL ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
a nicc.~ who ure aUending ~est.,. • ur~ lehvities. ' ' . ' 
ern. . , : " '--:'I\D"D NIAIC~IPlIE! 
_ rr~nc. lI":Cltinres~nt~d' ....... o .-i.T.YPEWIOlER * ;~~"",",..l,~!!,~~ilt!nDLI:OlL,--'-""""-~ Sale.~ .. *_ S"e~lc:.I!~t)Ifi,'al~ Folk Do.nce Al1d-~u.~ '. .'~ Am.rI ..... I"rk.fu,d . ". - ~ ~ ~ , :.-. . . ;- L Glge ~ 
"'rh. Dansant r. a dance in· soclalic:Jo collegiate ~.pter will School S;UF'l>lli~1"5r'-:~q,uar .. -l'ernpfa:r .. ·' 
eorpontlhg popUtar French Dla. .. :-.. meet tomouqw I.t .. . ~ p,m. in ' 
sic. WIS presenled by ' t.be t.be ~~ . ThUter of th~ .J..l' 
Frenelt club .Ill its mon~ met't . bruy, '. . , : 
, ing lo'cb, 17.' Rd reshmcDts were ' OfOcen ot the. Ol',anlz~t~oD ' s~r"ed at the meetin: in the arrpresldtet. 'DDt Ha~on; vice 
TempGrary' Student Center, • ·presldeo!, DAn G.reen,,·ell; sec: -
~ rewy. IlbDDle: Spieu: .... and trea,- ~ 
Frc.Pcb dub ortie,:' . {<:It thli IWV, -Ralph Bolderieh. Span, 
a~mesler arc pruadeat, lID 101'1 are James ShaqthllD and 
Coates: vlcc preslden.t, S. m Roy Almood or the bw:iness de. 
Edw.ard~: -sec retary, G.or.gil partmeol ...., . 
HaTncss . and , treasureri ..... DooDI - 'l'be purpose o( the group Is to 
HarriS: ' broaden knowledge or martel· 
I The d~b wIll prescnt a pll't ID& aDd. retaUi.di. Businessmen 
"L'Anglllls Tel quo. ()Q Le in the tommunity are Invited to 
Parle," o~ MI!,. JO. ... • apeak to t.be dlapter. 
.' 
oJ~~~ool and. Art Suppllu • 
.... '\ ~- :!'-
OFFICE SUPPLY 
:'\'7~4 
Art Club ·pilllls ." Honor 'Students Plo'n 
Chicogo 'rip, Counge : Sev,eral CZultu~al. rrips 
" 
C- "Th. Pe"elojilntinl 01 Art,Wo· . ' Ap<. 2..ud s ""';bets o( the 
lory In the. United States" "'J hoaorJ: procram will' have an 
:-. tbe titl e 01 tbe looture liven bT ' • _It, 10 Ylait Vlnderbilt 
" Wallet 1?Jacp;at- tIwt montblr l1Atvu.lty for" • OD 
• . or U>e Art oful> l·eb. 11. topIi.. 0/ JIOtlDaal 
SANDWICH' 
'. 
FRIES' . , 
. 0 Choeolat. 
o s t..wbenT 
.. O VanJlla~ , . .. ---I~~--~----~-I---~~ 
. • W ea. 








;, moke 'thl. CounfrY Set 
outfl" a fayorl ... Solid 
. . . , .~ . 
:CQlor' .ltjrt ood IJned 
- locket in blu.~ ta~, or pink 
" . . 
• . ~.oy • • ~l<hlnll ' IlIky 
,cII~~!" blov ... . ~I_·l-l5. 
'" >':Suit .:' 
i 
J~laZa' .'Fashions 
.... ~, '. '_ t -. ~ . .. • 






, . , .. 
. '
", .~ . 
M·urra.y's .'1 •• ,_. 
. . . ',' . 
I ~ .; . 
,~~-?-




· TIie ~P'~ • ptiiHt-eftl" ....o"'more ~Dl 
-"T .... ~' IloNlU ..... Ioit! 'llo.....- ' 
....... 'Ra...,. Jot .... 1If)< R .. ,... ~:';:":;""'"",,";"" IF::"':-E-
IIIelr ~ .... nI_ ... mp.i.1cii ~1 '1lItint 
MUlr.y'. 1Ia ..... ; Saturd.y. Feb, -Zl .• t • p ..... .. 
(qSri:"" ,,, " ",.,; " ." . '": ; 
Tbe beuDein&~buratlnc Ralkins '.;xpr&fed" for . 31 : 
points lilt ' 1bl,U'sd~f ~, Middle. Tennessee \i. .. "'IlIo 
C~v 'lbcreaJed bfa- sophomore Point ' PrOdUCUOD to . 
S43. Tile MW ' rccoril ulces the'" s.z8.point. iOtal Itt. . ;,. , \ 
· -Ralph ~slbwalte. . '7" ""'':'') "--:- ~-
We. tem will be ,,)-ing lor I second . hold OJ)- the . 
Qh10 Ville; cOnfe;coce', runtlerup slot: PriOr io ~ 
W"lem·Austln Pea), ' encounter, tbe Toppers were 
41' the loop. irbe~ Toppers' ml,jn ~e.t to their 
_llKn_ ~'LseCoDd...Js Ole- Tenncuco T.ecb. - E~&l •• . ~ 
f'ja$i\ K~ SldwtU: ' . 
· Aller waic,binl-lils Topper' dumpt.Middle Teone. 
Coach JohnDy Qldbam prailed , ;'Tbin.t good. 
f~r HnkiPi .. Tbb: i .me wa; h1;. ~t. pass~~ 
efJort ." , " .,",:" 
nle meet at Mu'rray "ill pit , the finaUsts of the 
ove j[oijda"y iourney onc:e again . Ttfe .Ra.cera ";'p .• tbr LourneN ',by downing Wrstern, 11-68.' ·The ~.,. 
~r. r,t~.q.ed to ~e .Did\u~  Jan . ~: and~~l.ed 4 
the fa.s l.p~ced TboroullI:b(ed' j 11·10 in an ~rtime 
thriller. . 
' . . 'lit •• ttle 
This b. IUe wiJl 'be the" 81sl meeting between the 
artlt.ri~lJ 'm • ,Mies :'wbich beelo ill 19:u. 
Western jlPldS" • ,{%t" edie.. ·· . ' 
Baker, the Tbp,' team caplain aDd altuuate. up-
taiD ·Rborer will tie weirm, theil" .. Topper unilorms 
(or tbe finlt game at 'liuiny In their lour·year ca-, 
';U~~:I:r,=~~~lilf:j~I~:~~S'~" ... ~,:~~l~J'E ;r;~e:er;;:.;;la addil10D aD Ilbot"er aDCl, lJatkin.t. Wealern'3 
• ' A. are lo~ard P~.rl Bleb. ' c:enler Steo;e 
aod guard Dwi,tlt , StnUb. 
. Tops Blast' G6vs, : 11:6-:n. 
~Rhorer ," .Spirkplugs fin~1 Home 'Win , 
" . - • . , JIOinti aDd V,bbed five· reo 
- I>ound. (lbi¢ bi~b (O.r • TOpper 
in the CODlest), Within U miD· 
utes 01 action.' . 
'. ~ 
look for ~trader'i Graci; i, AU', Homoae!!,iled Milk ' 
, . 
., . 
In·the ?ra"~ ~arton at your ~y';rite · Stor. 
Quo! ity Products 
STRADE~'S . DAIRY. 
Bowling Gr.en ' 
\ . WALLAtE" MOlORS, INC . 
YOUR FOR'D . DEALER. PRESENTS ~HESE 
ALL·ST AR BUYS 
, .\' 
* . !!:~,c~:;J~r~~~~.~~~.n~ . .... " ...•. : , . $100 
* . 1958 Chelly·:'.doG< B~I'A;' , ' $3' 9'5 
automotic transmission .. , .. ,', ..••• , ..• 
~. 





,....J. ' .. 
/ ' 
* 1953 " SIfAJlP c~eyY~, 2-d;"'" _ . ":$!\95 . 
. totandOr:d tron",uulon •• l. . , • • • • • • • • • • . .. • ~ • -, .... 
The .&..3 ilid'fn, loomed. for 
10 (I( is field gottl ' allempts en· " 
. route to a' .25·po1Dt per{orm-anc:e. 
m. aopbQmore teammate starter 
Dwilht "Smith' Jed Wcsfern', 
first baU surge "itb )8 pomls 
and With aggressive defense. 
But' the " Wait Next 
~~;:.~.~~;;.~~~~: , fl.U 'Ii ~r(orr
'*-195i '~rd, 4--door, .. ~nda!d . . •.. $2' 95. 
tronsnusSJon •• . .. • • ••. . •• .. ..• • t • • • • • • ' 
. ''I . ~ . ~ . 
·W ALLACE' 'MOTORS ' 
. . " . ' . . ' . , ' ' 
. 601 STATE st~ .: 
'. 
. . YI's ill!t li/tl, """ihgIllY' ()WII ",i"411, tll161 wheJi I !ill'dy. , 
. willi " 41"#$ &"I'()II', 
,till/III OtitlilllS::. 










Nt' f.n: , ' 
HiGH •••••• : -u.. ...... .. 
.. (Lamb!lo CIIl A1pbo), '~; 
, 11m _U: ,I4:; ,!,gd.ln l'a-
1'OCi. sa. . . 
HIGH GAME: Slpe., 101"0'" 
~ ::Pau1 GetDer-, 29l. 
---Ho<ild' 
dis 00 
lA the . 
,J' L ... ue Standine_ FM. 11 .: 
Norlbern t.ea,uc - 1. La\Dlb-
- --<if' Chi Alpbo. 6-O.~a: 'PIII-DeIio 
Theta. 5·1; 3. JUppa Gamma 
Chi. 4-3. 
Soulheru Leque - 1. RQld.l' 
iIIu 
.:' ntnners t. 3.o; 1,. DixiemaD, S.(l; Z. BueDall Club 2-0. .~ 
· Eastern .League .. A" ..... 1. Phi 
Delta Theta , 3.()j 1. Della Klp:· , 
""-pa Nu. 3:0; 2. " W" ~ub Chef- ' 
,p .. o t t 






u bs 2-0. . 
Eastern ltea.lue "S " - 1. 
Roadrunners, 6·1;. 2. Outslder_. 
5-0: 2. Davies County. :;-0. 
Western League" "A'''-l. Vik· 
ings. 4..~ ; 2. '" "W" Club Se-. 
gra"", .. 3.() : 3, Mublenburg, 3-1. 
Weste.ru League " 8': - 1. 
lI urr-yin' Floosien. a.o; 1. web. 
ster ' County 3-0; 1. DawSOIl 
Hall , 3:0. ' . 
. By HUNTER VANCE 
.' As one iilmesler endi and ' an-
other begins, tbe .Western t eg· 
lors are 1I t it again . . 
· Leading' the p a e k l"cbruary 
. 18, are the LendIord's and the 
·Rollqrunnen, e .. e b with D 32 
'and" ..... on and 10lt record and 
• with a rew others dose on their 
beels. . 
, pared 
: Any girls 
. telm 'are 
. ceDt Bo •. ~w.~I, .. ;~r'i ~.k:.~i.~'~~~.:i ed (or U' 
f :15 .from the AreDa. 
Tops' - Govs 
:n shots IS the Toppers suf-
fered only their seventh dcIcat 
or Ui.c season, 
But to the delight' of Western 
loltoweul the Toppers return,cd 
to the trie.ndly atmosphere of 
the Diddle AreDa~ to ~st a loop 
win over Austin Pcay-' to run j~s · . 
conference record to 10·3 and 
Its acAson mark to 17·7. 
WESTERI'! ST.UDENTS 
~ AND FA-CULT¥' 
_ .. ".: __ ...... .....,:... :.-. . - ';" --
We, 'invite you tei try 'OU! many convenle!" 
, ' ' 
, . 
' will! your frienel •• 
. . ~ . 
Hilltopper fQ..vo':ite~ 
- " 




At Home and Aw.aj 
l • 
. ' 
• DOUG HUNDLEY-with NIGHT FLIGHT 
EASY MUSIC;COlUGE' NEW~TE sc~ 












> " . , ,. " 
'J:Wvof \be natlon',dih"'t baSketball' teami .ndav ' "pt . ' 
\be. 'bod 10 Paruc$ata in the Nallonal CoUel!ial~e ' J'I;th~etlc . , - - .. " 
. lJ!f!!~ Sat · ~at1OD'. M.ldea.St Regional Tourney twiD bill -in ' :, . , ' . ,c,., • . ' , .... , ~cI . w~~, D!!I~:~a::;ge ' qUin!~ ~IU oPPO': 0.: Mld.~e'ka~ ~',...lmiwiMll. Co. 
? CO';:DOIIeaBft SouUleaIterQ . Confere~ce champIon and ' {be other will battle EasterQ ,MAlN OPFIC .... ,::.:;;~.':' no .~w .. y BRNfCH 
~ Toe. ' • .a _ Ch.mp\o,)~,. Kenlu~ky'~ O~ Vall~y Confer:en~ ch!mplo~ . - , . _ ~ ... '"- K,. " 'JIoW8oe'~Ky;- ~ 
. ~= me, :rt_!;,.eet~~Afmin8 at "t<turne3-bcrthS ar e"1>ePaui, -Detroit, Notre ~N o;Flce ""'o.Jva.IN"-· 
~ ..- .. Il1o hlah jump_ aDd • Dame, Floridl! State' and up-and-coming Loyol,a of Chi- , Eli ............ T_'St. · ~~~lOacid' .-;. ' i.ot:, -~ bTickets f;j th- e- fi\'S-: '-t-''O-lmd~gaID'''' ";:;'- now ~::r--~-at;::_~~ f-:-~t;1S:~;-1~nW;;';;;ii;'Sl~Fii8i~-=?1,:"'f;;;:r::;==="" 
~ae.vea 'r:ta.~ to ....... the lor. the Academi(.'oAthlcU~ 13uUdfng box office. Pricea of the ~=~~:;:===;===~~==:;~:::r"::;~=; , ... r ... terD _ jump mort ol " l k . •• 50 f '.x · ' 
r, • • I-f,~r bUt b, lli$e, Brow,,"~ , c, ets, a~ ~: 0,. ch~lr ~~ts.! $2.:50_ for all permanent ' 
• .-.1, ' \Il00 _ .. W..- Putt bleaeben· U<! $i.50 for ,the reU-ouF bleacheTS~oh lbe' ,tOp , 
, < a._ HC<!"'I 01 1-4'14'," 1'1>. , ·eorieoutse: M.ore'than.l,OOO tickets already b&v~n. or·' 
laIIb ~ ~"'Io< lei "t'" . ,.(iered by' mail. Mall orders are stiU 6eing a .. epIOd. An ex· . ~~ 15 ~~ ~'!!..! , ·tr~_U cep.ts .for h~ndJin~ and postage S\loulct be ilJcluded : _ 
, .... t __ mutt _ ..,. With each order. .. ., : . -. c · . 
, 1>.10 JO.,. . " ". , -, ': ,:-TJ>anks ' \0' one Of ma;.y of the traditional ~u.egi~te ' 
'!1IO , juaIao Inaif ...... _ ' batdwOod· upsets of th~ <;eason (Ohio U: !!,5,J4i8IIU (O~)­
Yio .. ~ n~l:" ' at Iladl. . 55) \be twin I>ill wil.! ' be played' 'l\feSday . beginning' _$"7 . 
_ Scj~. ~ '1""'11> . p.m. . in;stead of Monda):, 'TIte- victory .. foreed a ~ble . 
r;t;': =rJ~ =- playoff betw~ the (wo Ipop clubs for the. Mld·~erican ' 
evtr tbe _arb- -.Id. Dot eouDt .croWD. . ' .. . .. ......- • 
II .~ .............. W_. .', The Mid·East Regiol)~'· .iS part .of ·~ MarCh baiketbaU" 
worih , ...., ' ~,~ eotII· exlraVllgan±a''in the Diddle Arena'. Hlgb schOol and coUege 
P<l4 '.~'. :r= Glthe mu·. action will be playeir"ln' the aren.: ~ Monday, :~= !he .Ian of . Ma.'Ch J wilh the 17th District KlISAA tourney , and 
, ~ 'I'GtiPw ~.....W\!dnesday, Marcb 10 with \be Fi.ft.h Regi9.NQiSAA 
sucb u _ iii the dastits , tourney, ending SlIturday, M~rc:lj'J3 "!Ith the '~CAA twiP 
, , .. tf~ •• er ...... _ '!.~'!"".. bill sandwlehed,ln:between lbe schoolboy action 9D ~&rc:h 
,JI\.m 1'blc • . ..w , .... -laIy. 9. , •• ' .. , '. 
:;. ':':::ttf:.':',.the : , That !"eans for t'l.cf 13 Weslern rlitmpus ';"iU 
For eft. ." . W~terD·. .~ the center of ,.".1" , " 
.priolua todd: _~ t.t· 
101 .. backHat .... ' ~ ""', 
, oro 10, '\hi --,l1'li dai' !bot \ 
law ·, freJbmaa. flo. J[enlucleJ· 
" "--.. .. Ci,,air WaIla<e. tie 04< .. ' . 1l_tt- _ , Bay .. ' 
COIiEE ' SHOp" , 
'" -Adjacent To Maniafd : Hatel-
~ 'BIG~~'_ 
:'P~E tiQUIT .DRY ClEANERS 
'SA Vi $ on cASH 'N CARRY . 
. . . , 






: I.' Locations 
, To Serve , , 
..." . 
• ' 'Iou 
~ ;- , , ' If} ,. 
Hou .. 7:C!O A. M. TO ~:30 P •. M: STAMPS , 
DOWNTOWN:-haturing Martinlzing . Service 
• 
VIctor 2 .. 13,62 ' ''\ . 
1032 TATE ' 
,. * Special * ' , ' 842,-9382 • , -f~' 
, , , ", , 14111 & ,LAUIa. _ _ _ ., 
'.Club "Steak : " , ." : . , .,~,: . .-:~"",i-" ~ , ,,,,, ~ .~1:~:~:1l-,1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
S •• ~. for in lD- .. ' . ly.pa,"Hwy. 31·W Drive-In wlnd~ 
S .. TAU H·.· ... 
Sports II .... _ tabbed 
Clem of WeaterD ..... 
of III Il1o ... 
tiou te ..... 
to ' 
.. .' ':"'Plus Drink~ .. 
. ~-
: ~ AUTO SMHY SERVICES , - ' ~ 
. ".- • '. . 4' ' . , _ .. ' - , 
, I ' 
, . WHEn MlC<NMlNT & BAlANCING • -
.. ~ . SE~Vlqs OF 'EXPER~ MECHANIC" ," 
• -GuAiA!CTES) I·DAY IETREADING ' " 
• '. ~ TIRE. & BATTERY SERVICES • 
• BRAKE SERVICES , t · , 
• SHO"tK A.iSoueas_~ -~r-c_1 
/.. 
Direct Factory Supply ' ,) 
. . .... /"/'"'" . . . 
Paint far ' U. S. ROYAL 'TIRES 





'UNruCIY: TIRE ', UC~~E 
PAUL 'J . CLAlK. Own., 
,~ 




·~~~~it.foi,W#<d''&fk.<Jf,Iiit,9..~.t..';;: ... " 
/Adi.., ll!D<I. 'dif:rc<il blcAdcd 
A toboiR c:OIoPe of disri!,;.,;, and 
Jia. mops f""" the v .... Isb..ds: 
/w>d,"""tn poh& froOO JaCbt. _ 
... 6ftyC<llCS; .... _ . .-......... 











EI!!c~ New OHi,c'ers 
'IIIe Co"" ... ,Ilebale club Is " 
""<ll' 1D)loglo 11. IPrtDI ac:dvl-
ties wiUi ' • ...". ,la" of olft· 
• ee.l"I. .' -
.In re<:eD\ elettioDl, iUJllor BIn 
Uarmon IDd. John Lovett, • 
IOpboJpore, were re-e1ee~ ~ 
\be offices of preold<!D1 - and 
vice p'resi~entrespectiv.ely . New- ' 
lJ. clec:ttd offlcers are scc.retary · 
.Too,.. Cbam"berU.o; Setaelnt-at-
. "arm., ~ 1m; . aDd parlla· 
meDt..rlail;"n~m Evan •. 
Kember •• tbe ofg.Dhatioo.. 
.• ~lUOred b7 Dr. William M.·· 
.. J"~ .. ; Don of lbe Golleie 01 
Commerl:e, ate Jerviqa 18 Ulh· 
era for the Rodes-Helm Leeture · 
'IIIe' "aculty .WIv.. club II, 
having • tea tomorrow at the 
""<1!!IlIHQ.use /rom 3 1D 5 p.m, 
Each member of tho club bu. ' 
the privUege of tDvi\lD& a 8l1eat 




Dr. Robert H. Baker, ~elD~ol 
\be !iNduate 50Il001, N~we.\o 
em Unlveralt:y, "as g u e It · . 
...  tpea'ker .t • rectDt 1IIeetin1 ol 
" _ " . ' the A.C.S. Stuaeot AUUlaleJ. 10-
Alph9 rsi Omegq Lists ... call7. iaIo!" I. the CbemlatrJ 
' .: . CO,nili4ote Pledges / cl:. meetiqg w.. tel>. Ii III . 
~ldat .. for pledg.. In Ai. , Tbompooll Ball, 
. . pba , Pol Omegl, 1>oqorary clTa- H' U-- '-'---G''" .'- . 
",atic. :-trlleinl,l;y, were acl~l- 0 Iman Iven 
"eel -I'eCeptJ.y. " .. , . _ t :'" 0-.', 
: ' A ckndida!i ~Ull bave I 2.0' . Ph. D D~ree : 
" .' , .-,' -- .By'U: of Ar-kG,rilas 
, , 
bora 01 lh*'~edille flinn,y, 




;:p;;~~4b;;-~ Lc>an c;ecnt B B ' D 't Committee .... Dr. Wnuam ~ y ' uSlAess ?,p. ' 
tlnI, Zettlemoyer and 0 w eD . Thr ~ , __ ~ ba 
:LaWton.. . 'ee e" tem~. . ve 
',;, ' ~ -...... .. 1IL.4IM 'bull, 
, L":~ .. ae.. deparbrieat, Two of the Degu Team 'aem!nan d~a'1 with 1IQarte~ 
-~ ~# ~~- -ud iho-tlllrd wIth-flDaJice:--
ContIftuod _ ...... I '1Im .. 1IlIIoahu. 1I the bea4 
~ . . , . -of oDe aemiDir,J.lD mar.et1Dlt 
del'&rtll1e\ll, wIIJ Iccompan, the and v, L. Almoad Ir, ~1M 
.~ 1D )fo!>lle tD ....... e u, olber. 1'1>0 ~.. IOIiiIu1' II " 
. jUdi .. ' beaded ' bi . Nell ' ~CobeD ,. . 
, Tbe leaJl!'1 next, lournameDt Studeuta Plr!1<lP.ttni lII ·the . 
will be Mar. 5 ana 6 al Dute wlU se1l><iled by the -
't!nlunity. Durham, N. C/ o • } 
IF YOU DO'N'T DRINK 
.:. ~ :~u ,.t mor'll for 







4!J#AYS y,o PA~ 
• GASH 
• I,AY AWAY 
• CHAJlG~ 
, "~IJGIf :-"'1"--'1 
-"BOWIlngOtHniS 
, Loadln" J.w."~ . 
For Over 44 )Yoo .... 
. ..... ..- .. .. -
'. 442 MAIN 
ON :nIE 'SQ.J~ :.. 
, ) llies . Again , 
• - ~ . ~ 
* ' lIo1i"I;';' ... , iltjllten ...... " .~,~.:=;t ~~-",;;clt;::;:;~ 
.' .(. ,,~ ~DlxJiI:"'" ......... -. .. -. .,: ......... ""--•• ipiJw?1 
... Hear "Djx"'~ when you Ilght-up '. 
;("R.bel Auto ~i. . _ 
~ .CciIt'ullfaM U- Plates . 
.... - . . 
. R.:beI PlcturM .................. ; ...... , .. ............ .• $1 .25~ 
~ ~ . . 
, ; Gifts . for Everyone. 
?" " ","' - ~ '. . ' .i 
• ....... . Cut JIIowwi-• 
" .~ Re.,.I's~ ~clnding" f 
gift .fr. ,. Flower ~Shop , 
~1~~1700 : ' . " 201 
'VIA a .... 
SHARON" or: PARKSIDE DR~ . 
.... ~ .... " '-" .: '-;";~ " $1' 
8 ......... !,IRGERS· , , ••• ; , • ; ~ ••• , , . ,-, , ', , •.• ", , 
ROOT "~"R · )I ... " :~,., . ' 70·¢' · , J • ~ • • ~ ..... = ~ ... ; ..... : ... . . \ per 'gaI. #' 
m'ii 'SANDWICH : : ........ , , . '.:. ;.'-. ,~ , : .. 29-
Tl;i·lLO.~EE-R~T~BEER '. 
~""""'-,---""GJII ~$-6-:DtdVERY': -~. _'A~~~+" 
.. ,'A&yi ROOr.:aEI;R>'~~·~ 
~ ,:' '-- ~DRIWE~11~f:.::--:;::·: ~- ,'~ 
" . . ~. . . 
